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3535 72nd Street East 
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076 
Phone: 651-455-6624 
Fax: 651-455-8984 
www.churchofstpatrick.com 

Mission Statement 
Saint Patrick's Church welcomes all into 

our community of Catholic faith and 
worship. We celebrate the Word of God, 
proclaim His Word by our daily actions, 

foster hope, and commit to justice in 
service to others. 

WORSHIP SCHEDULE 
Weekend Masses 
Please visit www.churchofstpatrick.com 
to view our recorded Sunday Mass. 

Weekday Masses & Services 
See inside of the bulletin. 

Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick 

Please contact the parish office. 
Sacrament of Reconciliation  
See details on page 3. 

Eucharistic Adoration 
No adoration will be held until further notice. 
Infant Baptism Preparation 
Baptismal instruction is the 2nd Saturday 
of Jan., March, May, July, Sept. and Nov., 
10:30 AM in Emerald Hall. To sign up 
for the class, call the Parish Office. 
Baptisms 
The 1st Sunday of the month at 12PM, and 
the 3rd Sunday at the Masses. Dates for 
Baptism may be set after you have attended 
instruction. We encourage you to attend 
before the birth of your child.  

New Parishioner Registration  
Is available during office hours Monday thru 
Friday OR on-line: www.churchofstpatrick.com. 

Marriages 
Contact the Parish Office a minimum of 
twelve months prior to the wedding date. 

Office Hours  
8:30 AM - 4:30 PM ~ Monday thru Friday 
Bulletin Notices 
Submit in writing at the Parish Office or to 
bulletin@churchofstpatrick.com by noon on 
Monday. Occasionally deadlines vary due to 
holiday schedules. Please contact the parish 
office with questions. 



From Kim Thompson, Directory of Liturgy & Music 
April 26, 2020 – Third Sunday of Easter 

Happy Easter! Easter looked different for everyone this year as we endure together the chang-
es the pandemic has brought to our lives. Perhaps the suffering and losses you are experiencing 
in your life made you identify more with the disciples’ fear, or on Mary Magdalene’s confusion 
as she saw the empty tomb that first Easter morning. Know that Christ came to us in the midst 
of that fear and confusion, and He is with us now. We indeed celebrate Christ’s resurrection for 
fifty days, a celebration that is more multi-faceted and richer for all the difficulties we are en-
during.  

In writing this article, I wanted to bring your attention to two symbols of the Easter season. I find it ironic to 
write about these elements of the liturgical life of the church, when in reality the only liturgies in which we are able 
to partake are pre-recorded. My hope is that as we focus on these prominent Easter symbols, we are able to gain a 
deeper appreciation for them and recognize that there will be a day when we will be able to experience them to-
gether again. 

The two prominent symbols of the Easter season are the Paschal candle and the holy water in the font. The Pas-
chal candle, blessed and lit in the new fire at the Easter Vigil, is a symbol of the risen Christ in our midst. Appro-
priately this candle has its place at the front of the church, and is lit at all the liturgies throughout the season. After 
the Easter season, we will move the Paschal candle to a place adjacent to the baptismal font. There it will be lit at 
baptismal liturgies and funeral liturgies. 

During the Easter Vigil liturgy, the Deacon lowers the Paschal candle into the water of the font. The priest recalls 
aloud how God acted upon water throughout salvation history, from the creation of the world, to the parting of the 
Red Sea, to the baptism of John in the Jordan. Then the priest calls down the Holy Spirit to bless the water, “so that 
human nature, created in your image and washed clean through the sacrament of baptism from all the squalor of the 
life of old, may be found worthy to rise to the life of newborn children through water and the Holy Spirit. Baptism 
is the first sacrament of initiation. Baptism is the one way that we all enter the Catholic Church, whether as infants, 
children, or adults. The font is located immediately inside the doors of the church because it deserves a prominent 
place for celebration. The steps we take every Sunday are symbolic of our Christian journey through the waters of 
baptism to the altar. During Lent, we prepared ourselves through prayer and repentance for the renewal of our bap-
tismal promises. On Easter, we renew our baptismal promises and are sprinkled with water as a reminder of our 
baptism. A parishioner asked me recently whether we customarily drain the font during Lent? As a matter of fact, 
draining the font during Lent is not something we do. Yes, Lent is certainly a time of fasting. In normal years, it is 
not a fast from sacramentals like holy water. During Lent we do not cease being a baptized people. Usually the font 
is drained during the Triduum in preparation of the blessing of the water at the Easter Vigil.  In Lent of 2019 the 
font was drained so that our maintenance department could do some maintenance on the font and polish the bronze 
in the font. This year, the font was and continues to be empty due to the pandemic. These are anomalies in our 
Church’s tradition. Usually the font is re-filled after Good Friday in time for the Easter Vigil service, and remains 
filled throughout the year until the following year’s Triduum. 

The Church holds up Easter as an ideal time to celebrate Christian initiation. Infant baptism is appropriate on any 
Sunday during the season, even Pentecost. The second sacrament of initiation, First Holy Communion, is also cus-
tomarily celebrated sometime during the Easter season. May you and your family have a blessed Easter season!  
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ARCHDIOCESAN SYNOD - Archdiocesan Synod Process Delayed: Despite the great momentum for the 
Synod and the participation of more than 8,000 people in pre-Synod Prayer and Listening Events, the COVID-19 
pandemic is requiring the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis to alter the Synod schedule. To keep our 
focus on parishes and schools without any distraction, Archbishop Bernard Hebda announced that he has decided 
to delay by one year the Parish Consultation with Small Groups stage of the Synod. While the Deanery Consulta-
tion planned for a Saturday in January or February 2021 will still be held at that time, the more intensive Parish 
Consultation process, originally planned for fall 2020, will now occur in fall 2021. The Synod Assembly origi-
nally scheduled for Pentecost 2021 has been moved to spring 2022. Based on the information already gathered in 
the Prayer and Listening Events, as well as the information gathered for the Ad Limina visit with Pope Francis in 
January, and the results of the Disciple Marker Index, Archbishop Hebda will announce the initial set of focus 
areas in late May. Those areas will set the parameters for discussions at the deanery and parish levels. The Catho-
lic Spirit will have extensive coverage of the focus areas and more details about the Synod process as it moves 
forward. All are encouraged to read it regularly and to access the Synod web page, archspm.org/synod. 



St. Patrick's needs your continued support: The parish is 
committed to serving you in the midst of this pandemic. 
We are allocating resources to record Mass, deliver faith 
formation resources electronically, and continue to serve 
the vulnerable in our communities – all while supporting 
staff and operational needs. Please continue your finan-
cial support of the parish at this critical time.  

Rick Pilon 
The parishioners of St. Patrick’s Church 

Psalm 31:2 “In you, LORD, I take refuge.” 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER: 
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www.churchofstpatrick.com 

Flocknote 

Tuesday (4/28)  † Jon Kosiak | Wednesday (4/29) † Mary Schaefer | Thursday (4/30) † Jon Kosiak |  
Friday (5/1) † John Sperl Sr./ † Mary Jane Sperl | Saturday (5/2) † Betty Lencowski |  
Sunday (5/3)  † Fran Nord/ † John & Marian Mitchell 

Mass Intentions 

1,010 Registered Families 
 

  97 Family Envelopes & 100 Electronic deposits through April 19th, 2020 
Weekly Collection $16,820  Year to Date: 07/01/2019 - 04/12/2020 

Electronic Giving $10, 650  Sunday Giving $773, 885 

Total for the Week $27,470  Sunday Budget Needed $885, 494 

Total Revenue Needed  
 Weekly 

$21,107  Year to date shortfall -$112, 609 

Weekly Surplus $6,363  Weekly Youth Collection $0 

Please consider making a charitable gift to the Church of St. Patrick in your will or 
trust. Thank you.   

We need your financial support!!!  
 In order to maintain parish operations, we 
need everyone to continue their financial 

contributions.  
We have four ways to contribute:  

1. Mail in your offering; 
2. Visit www.churchofstpatrick.com and 

click on the secure link for “Online 
Giving”; 

3. Drop your donation at the parish on 
Sunday, April 26th, between 10:00 - 
10:30 AM. Fr. Brian will be outside 
door # 1 (lower level) to receive your 
offering. 

4. Drop your donation at the parish during 
normal business hours, or after hours in 
the secure drop box near door # 1. 

Together we will continue the Lord's 
work as the Church of St. Patrick. 

Stay connected to parish events and updates. Subscribe to Facebook, 
Twitter and Instagram. Links are at www.churchofstpatrick.com 

Spiritual Bouquet Cards for Mother's Day: Spiritual bou-
quet cards are an opportunity for you to remember your loved 
ones (living or deceased) at the Mother's Day Mass. Your 
intention card(s) will be placed on the altar for Mass. There is 
also a greeting card that can be mailed to your loved ones. 
Suggested stipend is $5 per card. If you are interested in a 
card(s), please visit the parish office. Supplies are limited! 

The Good Friday collection was $180. If you still would like to 
contribute, please do so by April 30. 

St. Patrick’s Church is still here for you: 
1. Our Chapel is open should you like to come and 

pray, Monday thru Friday: 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM. 
Please remember to maintain social distancing. 

2. On Sunday, April 26 at 10:00 AM at the lower lot, 
(door # 1) “Drive by with Fr. B”. Come say hello 
for a blessing and a bulletin. 

3. Fr. Brian will be holding “Curbside Confessions” 
on Saturday, April 25 at 4:00 to 5:00 PM at  
door # 4 just off the upper parking lot. 

Fr. Brian will be offering a Mass intention in his daily 
Mass. If you would like a Mass intention, please con-
tact the Parish Office. 

Continue to view Sunday Mass online! Visit 
www.churchofstpatrick.com and click on the “Click 

Here to Stream Mass” button on the home page. 
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Judith Chapman - CTC
Independent Travel Consultant

JOURNEYS BY JUDY

(651) 779-0287
journeysbyjudy@comcast.net

AAA
PLUMBING

Plumbing for Repairs, Remodel, Water Heaters
Senior Discount 
David Newstrom

651-451-3861

Church of St. Patrick 
Shamrock Hall

Available for rent for Weddings, 
Anniversaries, Meetings & Large Gatherings

Will seat up to 350 people

Please Call 651-455-6624

 Arrow Mower 
   Sales & Service

455-5100
141 Wentworth Ave. E. • West St. Paul, MN

 
 

www.Klecatskys.com

651.451.1551
Where your funeral is built 

on faith  & personalized with 
elements that reflect your life.

Bob & Bill Milbert
• Water Softeners • Bottled Water • Reverse Osmosis

Sales • Rentals • Service • Salt Delivery

1801 50th St. E., Inver Grove Hts. • 651-451-2241

We Specialize In 

Vinyl Flooring • Carpeting • Ceramic Tile 

Hardwood & Laminate Floors • Granite, Cambria, 

Silestone & Laminate Countertops • Cabinets 

FREE In-Home Estimates 

www.bauerfloorcovering.com 

525 Southview Blvd. • 651- 451-6437 

Call Us Today & Let Us Show You  

the Bauer Floor Covering Difference!!

CAMERONS
WAREHOUSE LIQUORS

Complete Selection of

Liquor • Beer • Wine
6533 Concord Blvd.

Roberts Funeral & 
Cremation Chapel

8108 Barbara Ave. • Inver Grove Heights. 

Phone: (651) 455-2035
Jaime & Jessica Roberts, Parishioners

651-451-1717 
6710 Cahill ave. • inver Grove hts., Mn

“Serving Our Communities Healthcare Needs” 
1301 50th St. E. • Inver Grove Heights, MN
(494 & South Robert Street) (651) 451-1853

Doors • openers • parts 
spring replacement

speDDy service • Free estimates

    oFFice: 651-552-1333 
952-895-1128  

EZ-Set • Kit Door • Installation 
www.AllStyleGarageDoors.com

Family Owned & Operated 

Keith  
MoMper

TOTAL CONSTRUCTION 
& EQUIPMENT, INC.

“General Contractors”

WILL & MARY KRECH, OWNERS

10195 Inver Grove Trail • 451-1384

CROATIAN HALL
445 2nd Ave. S. • South St. Paul

651-451-1453  • www.croatianhall.org

Hall Rental Available for Baptisms,  
First Communions & Confirmations

PLUMBING & HEATING

651-224-4759
www.rascherplghtg.com

Celebrating 

Our  

108th Year 

LIC #05934-PM

1451 N. Concord St., So. St. Paul, MN 

Terry Rosvold • 455-3068

Viking Exteriors Since 1962

Roofs • Siding • Soffit 
Fascia • Windows 
Doors • Gutters

901 Concord St., South St. Paul 
www.VikingExteriors.com BC#003773

Call us! 651-256-1061Call us! 651-256-1061

TAMMY SAAD
Parishioner   REALTOR®

Direct (651) 402-9076
email: tdsaad@cbburnet.com

BURNET

651-457-6037651-457-6037

• Wills • Guardianships 
• Trusts • Conservatorships 
• Probate • Powers of Attorney 
• Estate Planning • Health Care Directives

We offer tailor-made, client-focused,  
estate planning and related services  

from a Catholic perspective.

Trojack Law Office, P.A. 
1549 Livingston Ave., Ste. 101 • W. St. Paul, MN 

Call to attend complimentary workshops!

651.451.9696 
www.TrojackLaw.com

2 IGH locations to serve you 

3075 80th St. E & 5760 Cahill Ave.

ROOFING • SIDING  • WINDOWS  • GUTTERS

krechexteriors.com

651-688-6368
LIC #BC583274

KRECHKRECH Exteriors Exteriors
Let Our Experience Guide YouLet Our Experience Guide You

ROOFING • SIDING • WINDOWS • GUTTERSROOFING • SIDING • WINDOWS • GUTTERS

krechexteriors.comkrechexteriors.com

651-688-6368651-688-6368
LIC #BC583274

ROOFING • SIDING  • WINDOWS  • GUTTERS

krechexteriors.com

651-688-6368
LIC #BC583274

2060 Upper 55th St. E 

Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077

 • CATHOLIC SERVICE  
    HELD EVERY THURSDAY

• WEEKLY ROSARY & BIBLE STUDIES 

651-451-1881

For Your Long Term & 
Transitional Care Needs

Community means everything.

That’s why we’re proud to be here to help life 
go right TM - and to support church.

If there’s anything you need, call us.

Steve Stremski Ins Agcy Inc Thomas Stremski Ins Agcy Inc

Steve Stremski, Agent Tom J Stremski, Agent

1560 Livingston Ave 1560 Livingston Ave

West St Paul, MN 55118 West St Paul, MN 55118

 Bus: 651-457-6348

1601492 State Farm, Bloomington, IL 

Andrea Sherman Andrea Sherman 
JohnsonJohnson

Realtor • ParishionerRealtor • Parishioner  
651-457-9859 651-457-9859 

asj97@yahoo.comasj97@yahoo.com  
Dave Ross Real EstateDave Ross Real Estate

Contact Jennifer Pelletier to place an ad today! 
jpelletier@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5891

Minnesota

CatholicMatch.com/MN

Seeking Outside Sales Consultants

Full Time   |   Commission Only   |   Weekly Draw

Help homeowners through claims process due to hail storms

• $75K - $125K + realistic first year income with no experience, no cap on commissions

• 4-5 leads provided daily        • Top reps make $300K+ per year 

• An outgoing personality and positive attitude is a must

• No experience necessary - we offer extensive and ongoing sales training

• Valid driver’s license, dependable vehicle required

• Travel within Mpls-St Paul metro area        • Able to walk on roofs and handle ladders

To set up an interview, call 612-324-5048 Lic. #BC639341


